2021 Membership Program
2021 Membership Options (per month fee)
Single 7 Days
Add Member Cart/ Personal Cart Trail Fee
Add Spouse/ Dependent
Add Spouse/Dependent Cart
Corporate

Monthly
(min 7 months)

Annual
(12 month)

$315

$210

$80 +tax

$80 +tax

$125

$80

$80 +tax

$80 +tax

$995

$995

New For 2021
- 7 Month minimum commitment
- Swing King Hole-In-One automatic entry
- Bring 3 guests during the week after 11am for a discounted rate
Membership Benefits
- 7 Day advanced Reservations
- Unlimited greens fees 7 days per week
- Unlimited use of Practice Facility
- 15% discount on all merchandise
- Bring up to 3 guests Monday to Friday for $35 walk/$55 ride after 11am, must be accompanied by member,
holidays excluded.
- Discounted access to over 30 national courses – more at landscapesunlimited.com/member-advantage-program
- Automatic entry into the $2,500 hole-in-one prize on #12 every time you play
Membership Rules
- All memberships are subject to a $20/player Prime Time surcharge for all rounds on Saturdays, Sundays and
Holidays before noon – including league events
- Monthly Memberships have a 7-month minimum commitment
- Annual Memberships have a 12-month minimum commitment
- Dependents must live in same household as member
- Membership is nontransferable to other players
Corporate rules
- Must be purchased and paid for by a single organization or business owner
- Valid for one foursome per day anytime 7 days per week (Prime Time surcharge applies)
- Additional same day tee times will be charged the resident rate
- Qualifies up to 3 individual members per membership, not transferable to other players
- One designee must play in the group each time
- Individual non-member guests are limited to 4 rounds per month on the corporate membership. Any rounds
over 4 will be assessed a $20/player Prime Time surcharge.
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